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Placodes ciiiereola--i9th June; not unconiron; at light.
.dbros/ola ovalis-16th August; rare; at Iight. Many Iarvoe of sonie

ilbrostola afterwards beaten fromn netties.
Plusia aerea-2oth June; rare; at light.

balluca-June; rare; at Iight.
.precatonS-3rd juue to, October; vcry commion ; at flowers and

at rest.
-siumplex-ist june; rare; ivith net over Lilac bloorns.

-lortitoum-2ld August ; rather scarce ; at rest and over Thistie
fiowers (CYzicus arvensiS.)

-8-scribta---st September; rare; at rest. -,
alea- St JUly ; rare ; with net over Cnicus arvensis.

Ileliothis exj5,rimeiis-5th June ; rather frequent ; over Lilac and WVeigeiia
rosca.

.dcoztia candfacta-6th September; rare at light.
O«çgia versicolor. N. g. et n. .sb.-Rare ; 23rd June ; at rest.
L.plosia coiciniacla-ist june ; comnion ; at rest and at sgr

Erastria carneoa-ist june to Septemiber ; very commron ; at rest and at
sugar.

-- syIOClitiS-25th june; rare ; at rest.
nigritula- r 5 th june; commron at rest to July.
eluscosula-9th June; very conimon ; at rest and at sugrar.

*Chamyris Cerintllia--29th June ; rare ; one p)air at rest.
Drasteria erichitea-May ioth; conimon; at lig1ýt and sugar to August.

-ericIz/o-12th june ; common; at rest, sugar and Iight.
Para?et'ia bistriaria-8th june ; common ; at rest and at sugar.
Parhcnos nubiis-3rd June to September; very commron; at rest and at

sugar.
*Catocala epione--27 th July ; rare ; at sugar.

-iusolabiliS-29th june ; rare ; at rest.
residua-ist August ; flot common ; at su,,r.

-relicta-4th August ; comnion to Septeniber; at sugar and rest
ui4jz.,ga-x8th August ; flot rare; at sugar.

-Brisdis-5th August to. Septeniber ; flot uncommon ; at sugar
1 and at rest.

tparta-2oth july to Septemnber ; common ; at Test and sugar.
-ultronzia-r rth July to, August; very cominon ; at Test and sugar.
-concunbes-4th August to, Septeniber; very conimon ; at rest

1 .
and sugar.


